curative properties.
1-11 Polyunsaturated fatty acids are something that a body cannot make and needs to obtain it from daily diet. The best possible source of such polyunsaturated fatty acid is fish be it of salt water or fresh water. An article in Circulation 12 (Journal of the American Heart Association) opined that eating oily fish at least twice a week may help prevent sudden death from heart attack, as fatty acids in the fish block dangerous heart rhythms. Studies of individual heart cells showed that the fatty acids blocked excessive sodium and calcium currents in the heart, which could otherwise cause dangerous unpredictable changes in its rhythm. French researchers concluded that, people who ate fish at least once a week had a far lower risk of being diagnosed with dementia. 13 Harvard medical school and Brigham Women's Hospital in the USA found that a diet rich in oily fish raised the bodies' production of an anti-inflammatory fat, thus possibly reducing the effects of arthritis.
14 Edinburgh and Stirling Universities in connection with Edinburgh Royal Hospital for sick children, suggested that oily fish could help deal with the effects of childhood autism. Such is the utility of the consumption of unsaturated fatty acids and the best and source of such acids is fish oil. So, tremendous work is going on throughout the world to detect and preserve fish species (both salt and fresh water) rich in such unsaturated fatty acids. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] India and specially West Bengal is well known for her huge resources of fresh water fishes apart from those obtained from salt water. In India this huge fish resource has not been properly utilized for human and animal consumption till now, although attempts have been undertaken in this field in different laboratories. With the increase in population, food for all and that too nutritious and cheap is becoming a major concern for developing countries (like India). Thus farmed fish is gradually becoming the main contributor to India's nutrition supplement. So it is becoming important to keep a vigil on the type of fishes farmed, their feed, and their growing conditions. Keeping this in mind, we have taken up one of the largest, voracious predator among the fresh water cat fishes growing wild in West Bengal Wallagu attu (Boal) for investigation. Very little is known about this fish's lipid / fatty acid content. 17 Thus we have taken up the project of studying this fish's monthly as well as seasonal variation of lipid concentration as well as its fatty acid percentage.
Wallagu attu (Boal) is an impor tant fresh water fish of the silurid cat-fish family found and consumed in West Bengal, India. Boal, as is locally known, is one of the largest, voracious and destructive among the fresh water cat fishes found in rivers, tanks and large ponds. 20 Little is known about the proximate composition, lipid content and fatty acid percentage of such a fish consumed well in rural Bengal. To conclude about this fish's nutritive value, we have studied both the monthly as well as seasonal variations in the amount of total lipid and fatty acids in its muscle tissues. Such studies of seasonal and monthly variation of lipid, fatty acid content in different fish species are in its infancy 21 and much work is required in this field to gain valuable knowledge regarding their proper rearing and systematic farming.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three fish samples were caught from the same pond near Punduah, West Bengal, India between 5 th to 15 th day of every month. The time interval was rigidly maintained so that the comparative studies could be done. The average weights for these fishes were about (1150 ± 11.25) gms. Fishes were killed by hitting on the heads and brought to the laboratory. Samples were stored at -30 °C in a freezer until they were used. 22 After measuring the total length and weight of the fishes their proximate composition were analyzed. 23 The edible portions (the muscle tissues of the body) were separated from the head, skin, bone and viscera. The body muscles removed from the bones and cut into small pieces. They were then put in a clean blender, which had been sterilized before hand, and minced for 30 seconds. About 40ml of 0.25% acetic acid was added to the minced pieces and they were minced again for 30 seconds to get a dough like homogenous mixture. 24 20 gms of the minced pieces were used for extraction of the total lipids with a chloroform : methanol mixture considering the advices of Folch et. al. 25 After extraction the crude total lipid was purified, dried and weighed by using the same method of Folch. 25 The total lipids were saponified, and the unsaponified portions were discarded. The saponified part was acidified by adding 6(M) hydrochloric acid until it reached pH 1. Thus the total fatty acids obtained were dried and weighed. All weights were recorded in mg in a 0.0001 gm sensitive balance. Total fatty acid percentage was also found by means of the total lipid. Monthly average values were obtained from these data. Therefore, a comparison was made between the months.
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
The amount of total lipid obtained from the muscle of W. attu during generation period (February to May, being a pre-monsoon breeder), shows a tendency to decrease. The value reaches its minimum in May and again starts increasing from June to October. During breeding season the amount of total fatty acid also shows the same tendency to decrease till May when it reaches its minimum. From June onwards the total fatty acid increases significantly. Thus one can conclude that both the total lipid content and total fatty acid content of W. attu varies throughout the year (table 1) . This is quite natural as the storage of lipids, fatty acids in different organs and tissues in a fish are the results of irregular seasonal variations and water temperature, which affect the fish diet. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Reproduction and nutritional physiology are the two most important biological properties associated in the total life span of a fish. [32] [33] [34] [35] So,
proper storage and utilization of lipids and fatty acids in various organs and tissues vary according to the biological need of a fish. For instance, during reproduction season, the lipid stored in various organs and tissues should be mobilized to the gonads for the development of the gonads. 36 So, the lipid/fatty acid content in the organs/muscle tissues should decrease. Our study also reflects the same trend of decrease in both the lipid as well as the fatty acid content in the muscle tissues of W. attu in the months of February, March, April (table 1) as boal is a pre-monsoon breeder. Thus during the summer season, the total lipid percentage and total fatty acid percentage in the muscle tissues of W. attu is the minimum (table 2) .
At the end of the reproductive season, i.e. during the commencement of the nutritional season, the fishes start the process of storing energy in the form of lipids / fatty acids for future use i.e. during reproduction season or during scarcity of food. This is what is reflected in our study that, during the (table 2) .
CONCLUSION
The data obtained is quite justified and thus should bring about consciousness amongst us in preserving this fish species. Secondly, the concentration of both the total lipid and total fatty acids present in a fish depends on its feeding habit which again depends on the food sources present in the reservoir where the fish thrives. Thus the study definitely gives an insight on the types of food required as well as the environmental conditions required for proper farming of such fish species (W. attu). The new information's obtained will definitely contribute to future projects in this discipline.
